Altered ganglioside expression in ras-oncogene-transformed cells.
Alteration of ganglioside composition in mouse BALB/3T3 cells transformed either by DNA transfection with viral K-, H-, or cellular H-ras oncogene, or by infection with the K-ras oncogene-carrying murine sarcoma virus (Ki-KSV) was studied using a highly sensitive thin-layer chromatography/enzyme immunostaining method. Marked common decreases in the content of GD3 ganglioside and the increase of its metabolic precursor GM3 were bound in BALB/3T3 cell lines transformed by either K- or H-ras oncogenes. Moreover, a common decrease or loss in the contents of "A" series ganglio-tetraose gangliosides such as GM1a and GD1a was also found in all transformed cell lines, indicating that the alteration of cellular glycosphingolipids by ras oncogenes apparently does not depend on the type of ras-concogenes (K- and H-ras).